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Lr.No.llPPA./08/2013
lo.
The llon'ble ChiefMinister,
liovemmenlof HimachalPradesh,
71002,
ChottaShimla-1
HP Secretariat,
l{imachalPradesh

Sub:

Urgent necd to address the issues hindering the development of Small Hydro
ElectricProicctsin HimachalPradesh-thereof.

l{espectcdSir,
l'lirialaya Powcr ProducersAssocialionis a grottpofprogressivelikemindedalloteesof
SlIralLFlydro Electric Power Ptojectsthat weie allotted to the SHPSsoon after thc H P Hydlo
Power I'olicy, 2006 u,as anirounced. An overu'helming majority of such allotees are
eversinceits creationin the year2008hasbeenworkingas an
llimachalies.The Associalion.
intcrlirce belrveenlhe developersand the governmentand has been endeavoringto help to
rcsolvethe issueswith the or y aim that Small Hydro Elect c Projectsof which Himachal is
blessedwith abundanccare llarnessedspeedilyfor benefitingthe Stateby providing the much
neededclcctrioity. For this purposesomeofthe feputeddesigners'consultantsand machinery
manuiactur€rshave been given associatemembership The creation of single window at
Distficl ilnd StateLevel and managementmechanismof LADA are some of the issueswhere
the Associationhas stood sltoulderto shoL der with the Govt for resolvingthe issues'
Now, Sir we have cone to appriseyour goodselfthat the iime has come where issues
lhal arc r;edblocks in the sn'loothdevelopmentofthe SHP P'o.jects'need to be brought to the
noliccol-youlgoodselftoensurefiathydiosectorSodeartoyouSii'comessuccess|ul]yout
Someofthe urgentissuesarelistcdhereunder
ofthc handicaps.

Arunshrrmr
P€sid€nt

I. 6% ROYALTY ON TTIB WATER UTILIZATION
A1 the time ofadvertisementof SIJPsin nea 2007. it was specificallystatedthat waler
Lrtilizalionfor thc first 12 years in respectof SllPs shall be free lion,t any cess fhis
was rightly thc view ol thc poljcy framersthat the in the first t2 years after COD the
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the loan and in'resting
developeris under great financial stressin respectof servicing
into overcomingdle teethingtroubles'
addedthat 6 % royalty
Si'rrsubsequentto the issueof allotmentlettersa ciausehasbeen
lt needsto be notedthat
,hail t e p"yabl. Uy ttte developefseven lor the first 12 years
yearson accornt of
guod nunti". otp.oj"ots have negatile cashflo$ during the firs1 12
the burdenstatedabove.
It is therefore,ltumbly prayedthat this 6% royalty chargersmay kindly

be withdrawn

2. 1 1 \ T F \ S l ( ) N C l l \ R G E s .

Similarly aperrod
I he time period allowed for implementinglhe projectsis 24 months
ofsixrrrontlrshavebeenallowedfolobtainingthemandatoryclearaDces.Ilhasbeen
notedthatthesetimelinesa|eextremelyunrealistic'Itisrcquestedthatpeodof24
n,]onthsneedstobeextendedto43monthsandsixmonthstimeperiodforclearances
is essentialto save
II]ay pleasebe deletedand mergedinto 48 months time line This
chargesas also savethe
the devcloperfroir paymert ofpenalty on accountof extension
charges'if
pr"uiol.,agou".na"nt time of unnecessarycollespondences The extension
be deductcdfiom the
at all neededto be paid in some specific casesbe allowed to
due io Force
generatedener-gybill of $e project after comrnissioning The time spent
period
Majure conditions/Acts of God shouldbe exoludedliom the above

3 . I,EASE DI.]EI)

the forestland/
a. fhe L,easeprocessshouldbe simplihed Nominal circle mte for
be
gou",nttt"rtl land and plevailing in the neighboring hilling state should
upto 5MW a
ullo-"d to b" follo*"d to anive at the leascamount For projects
respectof
loken leaseof Rupee I per Sq Mtr' as prcvailing in other statesin
non coirventionalelergy projecisbe allowedto be charged

the DlOs/
b. There is a tecent instructronfrom the forest depaftmentdirecting
This
'
field offioers not to hand over the land till the lease deed is signed
'
allowed the
instructionis in varianceto the earlier decisionof the Gol4 which
MoEF'
forest land to be handcd over 10 the developet alter clearanceof
paymentofNPV amountand CA charg€s The developerwas thLrsable to start
is only a
d1econstruolionol project at site penclingsigning of leasedeedwhich
procedural matter' Il is requestedthat these instructions may please be
wiihdrawn
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of SHPS
Sir, therc zlrea number of other important issuesconcerningthe development
goodself in full strengthof
in the stale which the Association wants to discusswith your
a seminar/workshop
developetsdiscussingtheir vielv point faceto face with your goodselfin
to your goodself
for whiclr suitabletime and datein the last week of sep-2013oI as convenient
and DCs
nray pleasebe given. We also requestthat Secretariesof the concerneddepafiments
presentin the proposed
of the dist cts where hydel proiects arc locatedbe also askedto be
goodself'
interaction. We shall be looking forward to a favoumbleresponsefrom your

'1'hankingyou,

For Ilimalayt Po

oducersAssociation.

(E!J},-Iffi1

\ l ?
SccrctaryGeoeral.
Mob.09988851231
llmnil: hp;a2009a4)smail.com

(lopy10:
l. llonble MiDister of Power, Govt. of HP, Shimla-l7l002 (HP) for kind
actionplease
and necessary
consideration
2.

'Ihe Pr. SecretaryPower,Govt. of HP, Shimla-171002
(IIP) lbr kind consideration
and necessaryactionPlease.
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